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SUMMARY

In addressing the client's needs for both complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) healing methods and psychotherapy (White, 2000; Saks, 2001), the psychotherapist's role is challenged. Research is needed in this area. From an applied phenomenological perspective, this research explores the problem of integration by interviewing psychotherapists who integrates their accredited psychotherapy and CAM qualifications into one practice. This research aims to ascertain what conscious experiences led these psychotherapists to integrate their two qualifications. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with such psychotherapists and the text was then thematically coded. Themes emerged from this thematic coding that describes the essences of these experiences. Such themes form the results of this dissertation. One of the main results indicated that there was a change in philosophy of life for most of the psychotherapists during their integration processes. Further the process of integration was natural and self-perpetuating and self-reinforcing for these psychotherapists.
Wanneer die kliënte se behoeftes vir komplimentêre en alternatiewe medisyne (CAM) en psigoterapie aangespreek word (White, 2000; Saks, 2001), word die psigoterapeut se rol in die verband uitgedaag. Daar is 'n behoefte in hierdie area vir narrorsing. Van 'n toegepaste fenomenologiese perspektief, ondersoek hierdie narrorsing die probleem van integrasie deur onderhoude te voer met psigoterapeute wat hulle psigoterapie en CAM kwalfikasies in een praktyt integreer. Die doel van hierdie narrorsing is om die bewuste ervarings wat daartoe geleë het dat hierdie psigoterapeute hulle twee kwalfikasies integreer te bepaal. Half-strukturele onderhoude is gevoer met hierdie psigoterapeute, waarna die tekste tematies gekodeer is. Temas is deur middel van die tematiese kodering uitgewys, wat die kern van hierdie ervarings beskryf. Hierdie temas vorm die resultate van hierdie skripsie. Een van die vernaamste resultate dui aan dat daar 'n verandering was in die lewensfilosofie vir die meeste van die psigoterapeute gedurende hulle integrasie prosesse. Verder was die integrasie prosesse natuurlik van aard en self-onderhoudend en self-versterkend vir hierdie terapeute.
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